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. THURSDAlY NIGHT 
SOPHOMORE, JUNIOR AND 
SENIOR CLASS OmCERS' 
FLECTION NEXT FRIDAY 
Freshman· H6mecoollng Chairman Will Also Be Chosen; 
Sophomore Competition Keenest; Insufficient Credits 
Causes Ineligibility of Junior and Senior Nominees 
COUEGEMUSEUM I 
RECEIVES OWEN I 
COLLECTION 
Valuable CoHedion of 
Historical Articles Now 
on Display by MusellDl Staff I 
I 
Ol'rl.cen f<l-r the 6ophom<He. juDiorl H " Q The valuable "Owen" collecUon of II 
~1::JCaC;e~h:e:~e:~~:aYott tht : e H::e~ N ouzinations H eld ~;b~~~U:~\ n~~ b~B.~~::~m ~l1ene!v~~: and senior ciol'l!l@s at Southern wtlll om.eCOmlng ueen hlst(ll"kai Ilrtl!nC"ts, documents. <lnd 
co;~:g~l~tue:r\r~:~lla~e:():::~::n~s~s Last Tuesday ~:~~~.;:"Br:: 'Jo:h~;{h~~::~.~:t~~c~:; I 
helln ImbJccteu to "n orond revision -- of tlle WP,\ HlsLory·MllMum project, I 
I :~~CQto~O~u:Cr~~~I'e:oul;s1r:S:I~:~;~ ~~ILJCS(J:;lt:SC~~J1J'5ne~~m~~I~:I~Il.:w~~ce:Q:::ll_, ~~d"t J~~n h:~tO:~jt;b~h:r C~~I:C~:~~r~: 
each ot the candidates:, sevllral were ern 6tudelIt~ will clloo!lo by banotl few Items of which may be seen on I 
{oulld tlJ lllJsselll! InllUfUclellt credit from I\!nong ten collC'ge WOlllell nom- o::o;bJbH now, lI:wlude.o sever'll! hun- r 
to be cortlli{!ered as mClmbcr!! of tlU:l inated Tues{!a.y for that coveled hon_ dred p!.eces. and WIll; donated by the I 
elmll; In wilich they were nominated or or ,elgnll1g over thb year'l! Home' ltvlng- grandchlldren of Dr. GeOtgE> 
tor otr\cershlp, (!omin" fe3th'!tles, No"ember 7 nnd
l 
L. Owen. Dne of the early settleI'II oC 
Besides tho~e referred to JlbDv!!. 8, At tile same tim" two lltlent.lanh I Bainbridge, pioneer town near Ma-
two memben; of tllo lIenior class. w\I1 n!!lo be chosen from the SOllho- rlOn, 
I<'l-ao.k Hol![Jway and Russell Harr!· IRlJre and fre~hman classes, Dr, Owen came to lIllnols from 
son, volunuu11y wlthdre\>,' from the QlIe.e1'l Clll'ldld,;otu I MaBBachusetts, and built his tll"~t ~ 
llsl or earultdlltes for senior v!:ce Thmsl! girl!! frOin Whom tile 19<1.1 ehl.pboard hou~c. pdor to 1B39, Two' 
president, [Iueen will hI! ''I€lected are Ruth gnuldchlldren are now Hv!ng on the 





II PLANS FOR ANNUAL FESTIVITIES 
At 11 massed meeting. Thursday, Sanders, Tommy WIlliams a", the 
OetDbcJ' 2, representatives fron\ eV'Il:illident repre~entaUvcs. Delmar OI-
I ery campus organJz:almn Illet for tile r.en and LeLand p, Lingle are til!) 
I 
first meeting of the 1941 HOlnecom- faculty Sl)onsol'S. 
Ing ¢Olrtl11lttec. Tbe Finance l"ommlUce Is en-
1 
With Dr Orvllle Alexander as gen, talpe-d Ill' l\la;t LeWIS iLud RC.I:h 
9ral cbairman or all Homeeomlng Boatman, LoUis Buslnaro, Robert Cal- ~ I p"o .. eedJllg~, C "'esley nilynolds wal:i 111:>s, Wayne Maun, Pal .Mercer, Rieh-
! ;11,~ecte~o:~:::~n;h~::tl~:' the en-I ~:!l1~:;s~e a~r t~:IS fe!~:m~~t::It~;I~ 
I 
The Homecoming O)ommluee is di- \'all A Hubolu und iV, C, Mc~an[ei 
:~=;e~ ~:~~ ~::~::!IO~:,I>-c;:;:,tte;~ are the raculty sponsors, 
I non("e, Queen, Pell Activities, Publl, Per· adlvltles nr~ belot:; d!re-cled 
'ctty, Do;coratlolls, each being beaded by Allan W:ltSOIl, wl1(t l.s the stlllieut 
I by II ,;tudenl chairman and a faculty l"hatl'man rOT thls gl'OUIl composed or 
IIIPonsor Sidney AY~5, Uuth Barklcj·, Mury 
I 
I Commlttl!l! Hl!adtl Lee Eekess. 1I.I1I1"i,l:le Jat'Dbs, \i'11\"1~ 
L • I Kilgore, Verlene \Vilebpl'. Dr Loui" oU'e MIl~dd is student chalrma.u I Gt'lIel"l1Jan 1s tbe faculty sponsor for 10f the Concessioas COlllmiUee of III Is ('ommittee, 
I ;:::~ ~:tz~~:~~:g'L~ne:er~i~~~:: j Howard Hough tb thB rll(\~rnll\n or 
I\!cyel'9. Robert Peaylcl·, Durwood I till" Qllp"n committee wllh j.'red Din· 
Sill'e\-~> JuliuS S ..... ayne, are "~tlldentl kl"!,la!l, Vlrl:inlil. D(tlVuey, Paul 
memhers John Perenclllo j~ ~lu-I Helm", A,'lene Klelo, and Belty P",m' 
dent chah'tnan "r lhe Dnnce cornmll-! oerton, a~ the stuclent t'Ollllnltlee 
tee and Ann Abernathy, Eugen~ Ab, i Illenl~('rs, Miss Helen Mlltthe~ I~ 
ney, Grahame Crichton, Joe Dough-t SpOUSOI' 
~~~~~r~e:~:eYst:::~; ::m~::2 ~~: I th~U;::~I'II~:;~~IS:;ml::ltl:~al~~la:,lhl<~l: 
day's clecUou: , ecl', Kitty Osborne. Boll)- Pemberton, sen-ed 1111 pOl!l!tlaster of Balabdage I of thl! of thl5 grpup, GrllC'c Twltly lleads dH'r Carolyn RDYcI, Rllj-mond 1{lo~p, 
Scnlor& Gnw!!" Twiny, Jeau WelJlltcr, and for more than tltlrty years, He alSo,Frldil), evening at • In thc .. ollcllc auditorium llie PUillir!\y cOlllmltt~e wlu:lAtthur 1'''', Rob"'lt Lmk. Thorn ~on lohmd 
tile eligible Ilomlnees lor ne:tt Frl lIenry, lJorothy Llll. Patricia Mer_/1S5S, Dur!ng his lifetime, hr, Owen ffr!;l concert arti"t 
President-Wayne Manu. Dill [andyil. We~t'vood, held tbe l)oslt[01l5 or land ol1'tc!al'l Barnard Kenneth Carol ¢eneHevo lan,l~ Pall I", }irauk "";Il~OIl ale [el 
Towues, _. Attend,lnts Ill.nner. trader,alld railroad ageot;, COLLEGE AlNMENT PROGRAM I Emery MalY Luu Hampt4n le\\ Lommlttee members or tl~b 
Vlee Pre~ldent-Russell Mlt\:hell I As altendants. Southern stUdelitSI tlms hlB collecUon is eompDstld all Hood JOlin Mkhnl'llcz !\tlrilla Jo;;l.ltl ~IOUI' ),11~" H.uhy Vau Trumll I~ lac· 
l\l~r::retfl~~:a;:m~:lret~~n ~~:~~~~:I :11:~n~hO~~::gl~WOBOr;~m :o~~~ag C~l:tl~ a ~:::gvat~:tYbo~~all~~:le~arlou~ en TO FEATURE DrCORD BREAKING i MlJltan "allace Price Tileodore \llty spon"'OI " R~~:ln~urer_Bcl~oll Herr' EIl~n! ~;~: S;~~:~I~o~a~;,~:erA;~::;y ~~~:: ~~;~ope~II::SIC~:bl~~er!~~;:mn:;~n:~~ I J\L - WESLEY REYNOLDS IS NIGHT-SHIRT PARADE AND 
H,w.ro, D''''~~"~~~'h'''' I :,:;m:"h~:d;;~",~"g'm" """",: 1 ~~:~',,229:f :~: ~;:~,,~:;mt';:tl~: i BROADWAY COMEDY COOP ARTISTS STUDENT CHAIRMAN OF KID PARTY SCHEDULED, Pl~sldeot-JQe Dou~herty, w/lldol r'lnal eler.;Uon of tbe candldate~ one of 'Which WI1S printed in Edln-I. ., FOR NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT 
'''Don.'' will """ '''' P,'d.y '0 co'J""' I'"'''' S""", ',IS13 TOm "',lansmg Hatfield, Bantone, Opens Season Fnday; HOMECOMING ACTIVITIES 
Vlee Pte!lidellt-Genn Abol'Y, Rose-' lion wltll the class e-Ie{;UOlls. I lFjj<lbooks of Hnious type~-MCO\lf'l "Lif W'th F th" D._ P d b Chi C 
mary O&Ita~, I Sclel:"tions_Sc .. rct : fey readers and blue·backed 'spel1er~, ~ I a er to o:t: resente y cago ast 
SE'cl'ell\f),-Ruth Barkley, Lala N'llIl1e~ of the fh'e candidates for I and College te::o;ts used by Dr_ Owen's I 
Belle Db:, GiadYIl W8IItwood. j both Queen and atlendnills wilo rl!- SO-II, who later became a. lieutenant I With tile npDeJ.t1I.nC9 oC Lansln~ perhaps (hI;" btgge~t ()n~ert!\lnm. on' 
Treusurer - Bernice GrOllVenOr'j c('!vC'. the hi1E.~t number, ot-,.oles ~ ~he Union ,9-nny during til>!! Civil Hatfield, young ..u.,.",'Hwu 1l;:u-ltoU6 'or fentul'& of the year wI!} come De-5-
J('al\ll~ll Hn~~~~:~~~:s Konya, ,';~112 I~.~m:~l:;"~~e "~~~ce~7:tY~1I::: I ~lhe bh,loric\ll articles In the col, ~:~,y~:rO::~~::~u~";r!d~O;IIl~~~~h:l~ ('ember 18, wilen lbe COlnlllUlY whlcb 
I'resldent -Bob Campt)cll, 1);nlll, ['ilmlldalc <lnd llalllC~ or iltlcndnnt511eClion In L lndB milltnl'y decol'rUI(lIls 1 17, the Carb[Jndole C'oO(lelp.lllc Call' hrOk,p all exlstW.>; the;\lrkal recDrds 
H<II'Jl'tein. Dtl\'id K('nll~Y, TllOmu,; will r.:rllalh u~kno"n tlJ all C);Cl.'pt of Lle\lten~llt Owen, i! few of Dr, eert Association will begin I(S ID~l- In (hl,ugD will PI"l'S{'1H "Life \>.'Itil 
\\'Ill)jlln~ ! Hoilprt Calli"'" Student COllndl pres, OWE'1l1;l sU'.>;knl In~truments_ hand'I' ~2 sClls(,In ("Ille!!)" dlle lo support ~'Ilthel'" Adlnl~~'VIl "Ill Le dlOl.rged 
Vkf' Prp~ldpnt'-Hob LClltl\C'I"tI, An', ldf'llt until Satllnll!Y night, Noyem' mad ... wooden )d\(llen \llcn~!ts:, jars, gl'Tn 10 II,e C.wbondall' A!>sol'lation tm thc ~1'l!d .. perflll"lllillH", 10 be 
Lhony PUI.eo, JOI."'. ::>el)astl~lI, Oavld' bpI' II, ",Iwn tI,e Ilue(,1I w!II lie crown' I and thP, trunk whld) Dr, hy the rOllel',,", th,s ~oso\'I(t!lvll 1I11~ ~1H'n at nls-hl 1',.1.-",,, w~11 b~ '2,50 
Stanhouf.£> t'd ,~t til£- Int'C'l'mif.sion tif t.lle lID!1lr., ~~,t~er DIOllghl 10 thiS country the la.n:f'Sl !lunget Of any ('oopere, all<\ ~;;<: All S,'lJ,ts will be leserved, 
Br~~vc~~tfLI;~r1:1al~~e\'S~;~k romln!: d~ ____ ._ I ~ ~~i"lor)' of the Owen family 11le COll('~lt Assonlliion III lhe The ['DDpt'I'lIl"" COIlU"t Assocln, 
W;~:a"~~:;~~~:ll Al1!'rllBtlly, HERBIE KAYE :::~~~ a::~('I~~~:I~d 1,:y a~~~d I~~!n~,e rol-, :1;::~:r71l dtll~~n~~~~\:~I~:' ~lIr;n~:~\~_~:;1 :lfOIlIl,:lilll.r:~~~;I~t ~::rusner[:n~9,fe:~~;: 
mall Pttllbrl!'k, Phylll'!l Jean 11('('11011 Ifllo',' In ,'ulIlol,,'tlon with' This llH',,",IS. accord Ill!; 10 Dr Hobprtl_\r.:ilnl Haml1!~l.l sNlsatlonally sue" 
B"oy Slllle} the work iJPIIl,l:' don{' un Illhs SUbi£>et.IU' F"lller, ,faCility' rppr<'~"'llt~tl"e olli('(',;sflll t ... ellly,oI1P-}"l'ar·old vJoUnlst,] 
In;rr.sbIlIIlU ,hailm~n DC WILL PLAY FOR ~:::~:,Il~:~l';~I:sO~e:I,m~::~I~"I~g:t:~:! ::: ~:::~~(r:o~~I;~!\'~'a.I~:~~:'I:' at~~'~~i ;:'~!l p:~~':t~tlc<l ~:I:'n,~~ir~d I~;!)~'~:t ;:~~ I 
Men--Hal II~ITI~ Illltlt'r, HOM' ECOMING :·::;gO:jl~I~:Vlt:~:~nd 0;b~h~,:::1~10::~:! ~!':'~IOV:' I~:r:h;n::~t~~~~:e~~ ~:,llt:~"':i~_1 ::~: T~::~;.I(~~11I1:~::':t O~ill(i,:~~ge~O~(\:: 
WOl1len-:-;onnu Lpp LIIl!:er, 
/:1"ln ~lal'b£-, I'Y, Pall'leia 
~I<Il'r Ell~abelh Xorris, 
I~ Ibe oilly one kH on the ~lte of I mott">, Ihan, any I'llmll~l' ;:rou~ 1Il th~11 Hnll dl~tlll"ui,lH'd Yre[]l h '{'dUst,' 
Ihl' tow a Thl' ('oUe>:," lllus~um now I \leSl£>I-!l lIall of tile lOlled States And Jc-rono", Ita~flnpul t. \\ell knowll 
, D\\'nS the Ol'lgmal stolle uscd at Ihel The !\eatl1I'('~ of tlHl Calbmtdale l Amelll'an planbl. TIll' COopoel'!ltlve 
11"1111(' Kuy, "tit" of tilt' originators Bambrldse mill as early as 1815 I Concert III'Ol<lam 'In! lncorpomte{!i {onc<:l1 A~so{'laUOu w~11 end It", 5ea' 
I 
Mourning Ceremony and Pep 
Rally Will Also Ee Features 
of Girls' Rally Festivities 
The :tnnl-al IllgLl !lhilt \131'Udc lind 
kid pll.rty sponsoro;od Jo!ntly hi" tile 
GII'I~' Rillly ("OllODllllee lind Southern 
Knj~llt" w1II take place next Friday 
dy {'ostllnlPct gab c('!tvelllng at thp 
("amp"!' I-:a~t' The parade down I:;.,"t 




III \~I~a'c.ff~:;~~I\~~~::r~I~~II,Ip:lh:h~~~~ , illlto Ihe SI;\'t: entcrl<llnlllCllt pro-, son III a O\\I;t 01 8\01Y .\[>111 21.; 
Hom€l'omlng dance, Satur(.[ay, No- • I t: ral11 each >'(!al' Tile 11rog r :lnl tol when Gladys S"ultlluul. glamorousi "-esley Reynolds, a seDlol' f]'(}m lUI tile), com .. by the vanou!. room Robert LInk Is be presetltcrt lll!!1 yef,lt contl'!~ns lllanyIIllCZZO'I>ollr<lno of the .:Iletropolitun Yit'tilla lind all economles majDl', was 
... ",ml",,, 8 10Ilt~tan<i\llR nl"lbts In the lipid" OI,Op~la Company, \\;110 ha~ IlLso be~n el ... de-il gelleml ,halrmao Qf I 
?\Ir Kay rom"", to Southel'n aIterlHom~coming Play I1HU;',-, dlanUl, <11'" IInli ,be dallU' I "l1l"ly a",hu\ll('d fu,' hpl' "olk~ on' " 
hundl'Pfls of ~ute~!osful engabeme~ts • On October 30 ,h{' Graff BlI.llet. tli(' so;te,,", tht" ladlO, and the con' Hom"'l"ommg acln'I,le",. ill the 
~::~OIlI~:~~~'e<it~le-Of]jI~II~;~ge~:~~:' m~;IStage Deslgner Il'OI1lIJO~,'-d o[ t1!t~~1> dllll('el'~, mud('rn "('II 3ta!;E'. II1I:elll>:: of tile HO,m!!COmln,g 
~ ... t'm Ilk"! illl ('xil!;gerutlon IJ<lt Her'i -- ilather than dasslcal 111 tl'Rdlllon, will natl'~ rt'Ul!i1ll t;l tH' RI'j<ln!;('d for tt', held last ThUI~day, OdolJer 2 ! colT In 01 lh.'ecB"'l'd Ma{'omlJ 
TIll' Illltial wliegc (iocllli ('W'llt bl", Ray 11<\s itlemlly aflpe<ll'cd In 1'hf' >oct for 1110) Hom('("olllinll: liluy, j pcr(o",,, at Sbryock Auditoriulll, II \\' B('llItf'tI ('hid ut thc ::>~II, COII-, t"ho~ .. n by rtll'r!!~('nlallye" from will fOIiO,W. Illlmedl~telY a~tl'r wllkh 
'" , I.. \. ., Tholl1l1~ Hart Benton, on~ of Amer' ~"rI'lIlI0n SE'I'\'k., of the lnlled "'~'Y cilm"u~ olganlzallon, }Ol, tile massl,e I'rOLe~Slon Will ~o to 
\l[l.), e,'enlllg when tile annulil "\~Iy h""'1I1"t alld ('Hy from 111(' TIH' .ll1.n \\ho Cliina to Dlnne-r, I I ' . Ih thl t ' r Id Th' c I) 
lIlty'studell! Inerltlon will bp held W"~I 'fHtKt til : .. <!\V York ('It I' I ".row und"r l'01IMl'octloll, Is being de,: :~'~~s ol;e:\~:r~,DW~ll~:!~:_~r!.\v:I~~ 1(':'t:III~~ =~~tP~ ~!':~~,~~lil~I~~ Il~,fun,A~~\~;~~\lr~i no~d~ w!ll wOl'k wilh Dr. Ol'\'lIIe i lll;ll,.a h:n~\.e leWI;1 IIi':l~1 \l1:n Wl~OII" 
In thO" n\lm',~ gym, at 7,3(l p m. I H,",ldf'~ rl\ml~l\lllg tlw mlll;1c forl~I~,nl'd ulld e~(,("lIted un riel, Ih" dl·'at SOlllhern ~OyembC'1' '\. What h,II.!llf"rlll Art~,I'l1b\'r",lt.\' of 1I1m01S. AI('xandl'l. flltlilly chatrman oll~('ld ;lU<i tlie rostnm("ct P('II"lf't" will 
F!';III1I'ed on tile ('velllllg's pl"D!;l'Illll' 11". hi/: ~\plI', that of H<lmr"omlug I~ tlon vf TAttl", Tltpatr(';; head l IIDmf'I'omlns,ln supe""lstng t11~ work l"kf' [Jart in 'I ~nnke d(l1lt,\" "Inau • .,-
11'111 h~ (iam'lnl:, ... illl music by['I"",,,, I'll" Kay Is {:Olll/l' Lo ft'nlUl"e t""hJlkla.ll, Rob!;,l-! Link, aesi!;terl loy EGYPTIAN STAFF I CARBONDALE BUSINESS 't,1 lIt"('a ~u1}'\'Olllnntt~rs wbll'h oIr~'ln amJ 0111 tllp lipid, Sppprlle", Will. 
VI""e C;e1l0ye~I"S orchestra liS w('!l1 ;!Onw~I,llllg llPW ~n Ihe hl~tory or f U lal;;", litaff of leC'hnlcians, The de-I ' '\)llIl'o~ed of ~Iudents nnd thl"ir lac.! I,,, madri' h}' {"olil'll Abe ),lnrtln, ,'\111 
., S'"''' 0' m'"" >I,d, ,,, th'''' Ho,,,,, om"" '" Hm,<h,,~. The geo', ""0 'm the ",'og ,o,m " V""",. MEMBERS ATIEND I FIRMS SPONSORING SINU ,,,,,. Ill,,,,", ,,""".m M,·A.'cow, 
Who do not calc to danc"!, 1"1<11 ~~rn l~ 1I1al of l\ "Swln1;I'hoay'/, In spirit, hilt IS vall~!l by Ihe Intro,: I I lilly Sl'On501::', I,,"d :ill the fooillall play('1'l; Soulh, 
In cllaq;e Of arrangementfi f[Jr the whll II will 1,1" h"l('[ In Sllfyod; Al~'II'1 du(,tlOn of modern furniture and, FALL Ie P.A. MEETING :FOOTBALL BROADCASTS !Ill' I\(,Yllolds Is tile se~ond gCn'tl'IIlS yell Ir>Rdl'rs ">vHl I('ad the group 
atfal!" Is dNln of women, Lu~y K I LOl'lum 1'(,(01'00 the i1all{'C, TIIO timo'l properties,. The c010r!; of thO" hack'i ' , . ' , I erat student dlall'lllll.n 01 Home"om'I'1I ,·,,115 and sonl:~ 
Woody, head of the coll€)le sot'llli IS, 8 )I IJ1 ground are cllaracterls.tic Dr tb.e Vic- -- , ~ -- Ill!: tn the hll'lolY of SOlllhern, a~ It Folloll'lI16 the PPIl ~"'~~101l, 'evCI'y' 
commltle(J, 'This annual affair glvea I the rea",on for il1augurating tlie I tonan PCI m<i, whereas the ton alit}' I SI)( Efi:YPlliUI., stall mpn~uels, Ectl', Sonth .. ,ll ~ l.ooLhuli !>ame~, )11'1'\ 1- ,. '0])(1 Will 1:;0 ie tlle Old Seit'llI'(, g)'l:1 
oPflortunlty fill the l)t"dNll 1l0Cl} to, idea o( n COllt('rt I:. to rJlllch thut 'of both furniture and slage pl"OpS 15 tOl' H~I'IY I'atl'lt'k. HU>;lll(:!<S ),tanagi'l uu~jy a fl',llurc for ~11('[;tlllol~ alone, \\a .. only last ycal th[l.t tlle plan of 1101' tile kid \.lIrly dance, The "uo 
be('ome aCQ1LaillteLI ... Ith the soutllernl group of Ylslto,'s whO will l)e 1111· model·1I In note. I nll~il.ell HlllrI~OU, Jatk Barrow, lJ.i\'id, lt1uklllg HOlne{'omlll{: Iln all,~tudent I .. , 
1di'U!ty memtJer~, 1\],10 ID Iltteml the dan~'e but Who stili ~ TbI~ year's chOice of Homecoming' Kenney, George Sellt('ne;-, all<i Merle I "111 l'wIOllle a "I10I't~ f"Slure [or the a!'fall' wa~ InuI!Slll'uled. i :~~'~;IlIIl;~al:Pf;el!~I~::~:,rean~rl::~ve~~~ 
AdlUlll~iol\ will I.u~ I'Y actlv!ty tlc- would like to hel\r thO) band, }o'~r the !'pIIlY gl"I1~ the ;;tafi all ol,portullityi Schr(l<:der, attended the Ilnllu;)1 (nil I "lItile> al'l':I> of Lllti(' Ef:'ypt 11f''<t Sal !le.ld~; betn!> II 16SI<i(,lIt of Har': 1",lIeen" a~ ",,,,II Il~ "jumpln' jlv,,"' 
ket. _ ! "SWI !lS()llOn,Y" 1-1(,,1)10) Kay ball ar-~ to (,I'en.!e n.1I lnterlor .setting-a S(;C'I meeUn!; ot tile illinois Colle>:e ~r{,bs: Ill'day whcn the Illb! of a scrie~ o( woo(\ Hall. Webley ReYllol"i& i~ "I (0' dancing, Tl<:krts (0, the d"l",e 
______ Ilanged fatty !Illnute~ of stralght1nle problem with whkh they hadIA!lSOClati~n neld at wes~crn, ~Utte lJroadl'ol~b Of all hOllie gUllle" 01 the In£ollihel 01 Ih., dpbale team, KllPP21l,j'" I'!)W on 1i<>.le by Ill/~ GIJ'ls', RallY. 
P E t t . '~~~~I~Y~I:Cno::;:I;Je~:lm:~:':, ~:Il~I:~!:1 no~~ee~el::~::e/oro/wt~:e~::bnIClll, ~(:;,Cher" ('lJliege In l\hCO!llb ::>1I~ur'I"larooa" Will begin, Tile new broad, Uella Pi, Kappa. Phi Kc.",pa, Future: Committee a.nd th~ Soulhern Kuil:llt", ower n er alns I . ' 1 I h· h 'h ca~l>I Wlll~tl will be cu,'rled l>y Her· 'renchel~ of Amerka. 1JclLtl. Him, A reeord crowd IS expeded to \1.\-
S' T D lta of some sYlllflllonl~ nl.'.nllgefYIenl"'lst~ will be announCed In Ded Tile mf'etllS' W LC [eatules t e, Z SI P' d h S I I d I h t 19ma au e tilt! 11l11~1c of thla famed "Kay Kwln." wpek',~ I~llue. CDnlll1llleos are ai, pre",~ Orgll.ll!zatlon·~ Cntlcal Service I rlu's, WJPF will bave l>s. alibollnCe" ~etn {:ma I, an • c • Qut lo1rll/ ten t II~ IS even, 
-- 1 hl~ trllJ, 111:5 regullirly fel1tul'ed ~·oc .. l- Hlady lit wOl'k ou the diversll!ed as· alms at aIding eollc!:e staas III solv" lImt stalioll's sports renewer, DOllS Klllgb.t!l, • 
I'IlIfi5 Esther Power cntert.dllcd the I"'t~, \h(' )11%1<.: of hili I""hl planog Jl~('ls Of producing a play 'of tbo In!; jlUbllcatlon\ ;lIld OI'!;an.Jlution / Hndley, ,,--,-----,~ Bracewell Attends Rural 
officers o[ Slgma Tau Delln anti Il('V, Bnd 1\ Ilcnerous sample o[ !.tntl~ht magnitude or "The Man Who CS1QO I problell'S I)eculltq- to eolleglato lIlIU' Pre,'Ic,u'lly only the annual HOllle- PUnkln Hollow Ed j' M ling' S t d 
ernl lllembers of tlie English depart· dnnce musk, 10 DI"ner," Ilcatlon5, cOllllulj 1;ames Illl'·e been btoadc!<st P t T 'hi uca Ion ee a or ay 
meDI at a lJutrct supper at B~I)I) p,m, I In cat;Q Ihe Harne (If Herbie l";l\.\' Kau!mun IIDd Harr~ 15atlrlcal tbree The aftel'noon's meetlngs featured from (ilfO {'ollege ~tndll1m. This nef ar y onlg I -~ 
Octol1er S, at nel' apartment, ~oo (.[oeB nol ring famillnr to you. he is a~t comedy, ·'The Man WhD Came rOl1nd taole sessions de.'oted to .-arl, rudlo fcalu!"a briflg~ to lour Ib", Dum- __ GeOlg{' Braccwe!L head Of the ~esr.-M,aln ~tl'ect. After Sll\lper tho I the lumcd eX'liullblJlld of Dorothy La- to Dinner:' which is this yeat"s ous phases IJ! eolleglate JOIIl"IlU.Il~£l'll:er of l'adlD p,'~gl'n!t1$ whlt.:h a.re Cl1r- A "Punkm Hollow" psrty with /{liral Education department, Rtt:l'ld. 
s;ro-dp dlscus:.c!! plalls fol' the COin, IllOIir. Ihe girl who ';:.l\·e the sll.ron!> cbolee for Homecoming play, takes Rusl.'eil Hlll'rlr.on, two-rest' bl1Sin~sslleJltJy Ol'lglnaling on t.he Southefll galll~", "on~,;, dant'lng, and 'What I e,j a mcHlng Of the Illinolol {lxe('u 
Ing yelll'_ 'l"lte 011 Ice!'!; presellt wele: ritar 11lllll1S lind he I~ Incidentally place lu It srnllil Ohio lown, 1I1esall& managel' of tile EgyptJun, presided campus, e I have YOIl, Will be held In lll~ gym the O)ornmltteo vn rnral education In 
Gl'uce T\,ltty, president; EstllOl'responsll:>lo for heL' c1I111li to thDlbY nanle, The action (}f tlll~ riot· Bt.ons of these se~910os. "Improvlog[ Spoo~o)'~ for lllo, footb II bl'Olld-lor tll(: old Science bulldlng tonigbt
j
l SprIngfield Saturday al tbe Abrunaw 
~!ary Ayel's, treasurer; Helen Pulley, lJrtght Ilghts, oUllly humoI'OU:;- 8atll'e is conUncd to the Bu~lnea~ Stal7," Harrl~1Jn <pre-I CIISt!! are the Varsity Dl g Slore. lri)lu & i)'dock ulltll 12, The Rural Lln~olll blJtel. 
~e~ .. etal·y; MllI'y Heinzman, I'eader 'At !lny ratl', Herhle Kay prombos tbo living room o! t.be borne cf Mr, glded In the place or Dr_ WUlIllm B, Martin Cheney, manager; Qie Vllr, Lila ('Iuh II'. sponsorlDI,l: tbl~. t.llelr The rel)ri,l:anlznUon of the rural 
of pDotry: and Ellell Howard, reader aillmni Il.nd !lUI~lcllts tbe time or and Mrs, Ernest Stanley, soeialltes Schneider, :Egyptian spousor~ Wbol ~Ity )'len'a Sbop. JIDI Allder3~man· flist big e"~nt 01 the year. !;;very' schDols o( llilnois wall tho main 
'Of PI'OS&. their livea, Of l\le3al!a., I wa:> lIuIlbl6 to atteud the conferQllC<.l, nseJ', aud the Baud BOll: Clea.u.ers. one is luyited tlJ IHteud, topl\: of dhcuasloll, 
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to 
theE...dil6T -- I men were born to be leaders; others to be follow~rs. Charles A. Lindbergh qecame a nationally known figure and It as much energy usuai!y more to be as good a follower 
her~ bec.alls~ of his epoch--rnaking. flight ft1orn. New .YOD~ to I as to be a. leader." Sin~e thi!-l quotatlon is recOgni7.ed to have I~"''''-''''''-'''-''': 
AdmIttedly he is a ,g:iie.at avmtor. BecauSB he IS wIdely some semblanc~ of truth in it, it should he good advice to the n;!llr Harry:-
)..nowll, he has a l~l.l'ge audience when he s~eaks. Many p~~ple I students. Through' the democratic proceSf; of voting br ballots, pu~U~~n~Q ~,,:~rt ~:t:!k f~~l:l1t B~hy!' ~~~_ 
regard him as an authority OR social, ec~nomi.c, and POh~.c~l we have our chance, whetht;r 01" not we llse it, to elect an:<,-' indi- 1:elllous "f~lId@r's" alt[,('k. let me try 
Undoubte~IY he has a g~'ea.t den of. inti:uence, an It, vidual. as long as he can meet the requirement::; fl):t: the position 10 pxpIlli(l myself. Wh@D I wrole 
wou~d be well to conSIder wheth~l" hIS m~ue~ce IS good ~r bad. I he is running for. til" JlrtlcllJ. "H~ Spok", For Him 
First of all I€t us look at Lmdbergh S views on SOCial prob- I On NovembE'r 8, the Homecoming season will culminate s"W. for IlI.st week'" £gyptiall, I had 
!.~:::·';:ei~l::t~~i~~~e~::tt~~ t~e ::~a::v:~, ::e ,~:ro~ O:n~e:~~ i the dance and, f{): the studen~' benefit, IL;r~ie Kay, falllous :~~~le[)e~~l>na:ll:~ta~[;:~UI:f :tl.1 ;::: 
tlcr(~sts ·he Wlt~ the llld.u8tnahsts and tones. The!;@ la, httle I that will measUre up to Kay's height. nor have we been able to !ng of Ii very peacaful natUl'a I 
(O~~~d~~~~:ei~s n:;e~~~I~~~~~' about the country making fre-I engage an orchestra .who will ~i,e a SWING~HON: preceding :a~::~:d \l~l:h:: ::II:~~:t i~u~ :O~~l~~ 
p'"cssed .. On ~he conn:ary he. h~s- :)hown by .his acts that. hi~ in-I ~::se~'~ l~:::r~sw~~r~:~:tethi: Ct~O;'P p~!t \\~~lr~~n:a;:ea:a:~;leS:: I ~~)~~lut:: o~e:!~rt:Il;~:~~Il.I'~eu~~~ ~l: 
quent addresses which urge the halting of aid t~ Britain and a: the dance. The Swmgph~ny. 1S a concert bemg gl~en on the of Poltl.n·~ whloll appellred the prE>V"I, 
I. "negotbted ~eRce" with Hi~ler_ He. claims (as HWer no~ doe!'} I ~~:!; ~~l'~:~:es:r~~~~\~:t~~:I~~~.~\~~e:~:~:i~~~n:'o;l:~e t~:;:~ ~~I~lllw~:k. m;h:;;IO:'Il~1 n::~;I~ ~:~ 
~.'~~~-;'~~ .. G~,~;1::,oJ';rQ"r-;'[oJn~lrt."u,~?;;._DII' GIJrt", CGlld'U'!J, ,TO'" St~l>hr"._, I ~~<1~h~heU:i~:~ ~~:::.Ct ~:l~~t::a:~:~ :o:::~t~a~~:~~~~;~! coming ami of ~iving t~e town people an~ other .people who 3 7e ~~~t :'r~~;~ an~:!l:o s~:e;I~:lrb~~;~~ !i1'O.t~ E.ll11o, ................ ~.I~~n~~ .:.~~.~~ ..................... ".0111 G .. ~ts o-.lr democratic form of government and that ROOflevelt. not Hil- 'I not .tnte,resthecl .n dan~l~g: cia.n 'doPPlor~ull!ty tat hdstten tttO Kad t"hS and Cob my own, ! atternptea t>o cor-""~""Inl .. 1·;,lIt"r ........................................ II .. ~·loI I': .. "" .. ,. I . 'h h . t' t d . t h Id Ma f musIc. n t I?" past man:; In )VI 1):,\ S nave wan e 0 Jl en erect him 
SlnfT '\V ... I •. r_B'· ...... U C:",hl,,':,I, In,,k n ... I:r"., lInroltl To,.,I, 1101'...,. Bl"o .... r. E,l d', IS ~ e man w a IS rYlng 0 omlna e t e wor. ~rry 0 I d' . I f th f r t . t th h tr . . (;"1"'1,,, .. 1, .In." .... ("J'ol ....... ·. hi" statements are very simBar to the official Nae.:i pl:opag da a~('e meley Or e pUrpo:)e () IS enlllg 0 e ore: es a. som~ And wllat hUIlPcnetl? 1I1r. Polan. 
lillorl" Ellu"r .. , ........ ~OI~~I\" •. " ~.I:~I.n'l'~ .. ~:I"A.~,~I~ ...... GI~d:n. '\.' .. Nt .... OO~ eManat"ing from Berlin. SeCl'etary of lnlerior Harold B Ickes pa~d to e.nter and "tand, others ret.reated homeward becau~e the ;~I~~ .. orW~:tyh!:r !I~~;i:t(~o~~ :I::;r~:~=~' 
Au ..... lftt.· IMII" .. ~.... ~ ... 11"~~",,,," Slim" '1""1' 1 ... 1. z .. "u, I \ d' h J 1 14 th t L' db 1 f II d t N ·1 prIce was to ue the same for t,he ,l!,;ten@r.'landthedancers.The 
n .. "orl .. ., .............. :.: ............... : .. : 1lorJorl .. I{ntr. ,slO\'e III a speec on uy a 1II erg 1 0 (lowe aZl ls . h . tt t t t' f 1 L t II d hllll. and lIeemlnglv blll'll.lng to start lItSI .... '.:SS STAFF', party line in explaining" llitler's attack on the Soviet Union and' Wlllgp ony IS a~ a emp ():sa IS:" ~\Ore- pe~pe. e us a . 0 n jOILI"Jlallstlc relld. gave tltt' "oliol:p 
IIl1Hlt,<" ... )1(10,,1';"" ... . .. • •.••••• n""Hrll HIIT"I.UU (1,.,\ h. ur"ed tho Un','tod Shteo to a""ept tl,;,- .,,'.w, Fo" n,"'e our part b~ talki_ng, up the Homecumlng affalr and by showmg I \11 g(l"tler.al and, lite in p~t tknluT hif' A·!,~::~·~~~:;n.,tt~~~'·::~~:;I.I>.··"···"n-' "h'"d~ ~.'lm>o:un .. F.,I \"pulr"n .... , G .. " .. d~;'S after"" Hitle; atta~:ed 'iu.;sia, Lj~dberg; rVefus'ed t: com- our pride in SIKt.:. -WALLACE PRICE. at\~wel'. 
~·~,~~;:}:l!,I;:::" Ji~':,~.~.~:'r (·IIH"(l.I\.T~~.N .~:I:,~~~ ........ ~;.;\~:[,.,~I~~n~~~:!~~ ~Hmt, met:ely saying, "~t is a very unusual .de,;elopment. ... It I all~~li:~~ e~:r~::.;n!o e::~~~o~:P::'~ ':~ 
,.: ... ,Ir""."" .... t;"'''.<ON • .••••• ". . . . .... tt, I·~.h .... t,," I~ 50methmg that requJl"e3 pl"JfoLlnd analYSIS. Then when the . u!l'In' Ul'" thref' gUl!II&eS Q!' to ",11&th(»t' .h"t~:,.;:~:~~:;:~~,~;III~I,~~','l".I.l~I,:~;/.~~~.;:.~.~~'~'I;~J:~~~"lrm'J:' "nulhH' IJII,·I., ""n:;nro'l j Nazis sanded out theil' official explanation, Lindbergh offered FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION hi" <.':epllLnntion W.I\.S maalll ~!?I'IOll!<ll' 
----'--''----=--=.- - I <l corr .... >sponding explanation to Ame.riea., Lindbegh said that I . COl" nco\. If I go,,€' 0. reply. II w.()lIhl 
.; Mem""r. l .U~ .. _H.b ....... ~ ..... - ... ~ ..... v .... '"J.' .. d.~ Hitler h.ad gone to war against Poland because Br\!tain and I -- I h .. v~ to I.t" II gU«5O>. t,;,.. I l·ouf"~~ I ~\Soc~e~,~~~,~e Press ~::~!~~::~::~: ~~; ~;~:~: ~::e:"h~~e~;v~:~ ~;tt !i~~~ ~~~;~t~~:.~aFc~;~: :~~! at~~:i!~n~~u:~~f o~:~:::~:;·~~:',,~ tl~I:O~:,c;" ,~,;~O~:'~R"~O~':; ~::::~·io',::;;:;:,~~:; :::: ::':m::::::. 
Colle51ale DI5eSt CK'u.oo· SO",.' (o.'m", ,~. r .... '''''' dent that Lindbergh took hi .. cue from G08bbels. i !\ewspaper Week. It l"emind~ us that freedom of expre~uiion is IltOtl tha~ .£1(1 &xJllft.ll9.ulIn he added 10 
Thel"e is little doubt that the sure!Jt way to insure a Nazi vic_lone of thl: four fundaml:lltal frecdoms without which democracy I III!, wodl. Is ,. goo<l one. so Ihat WP 
CIVILIAN MQRALE ~vry i.~ tu do as Li~dbe!'~h urges: stop aid to Btitai~. Most oricannot su."vive . .. 1'1I~11:('"!!~~=1~f> b~n!~1111:lllkill~ ~~~~:~!I~r 
... '.'j do :lot agree WIth L1ndberg-h that we have nothmg to fear!. As apphed to the college neWl'paper, It has a particular mean-I (;{JO~!, wall llethups ",It 1I1l1IUlll)~' on .. 
-- 110m a victorious Germany. In the early days of Nazism, wilen Illlg. The college pafl,el' is funclarnentallr an orgall of student eX-l lol, hml A~ uUt' ~n)(It'lll LOlli II. "'TIl(' 
In ordel' to llllilcl eivilian motale, sOllndlY ba~ed on undcl'::;tand- t!l~ lead~I'~ \\"ere more ind["s;ereet in disr:losing their goals, Hitler p.I'essi~n. We at Southern call haw that ful!.f:eedo~ of. ex:pt'e~- oilly \lttr"ren('p Iwl"'ttt'U Pvl:ln'~ faIr) 
mg of" the Jrol.Ji,ml!' adsill from the wOl:ld cri~i:1, the President ,.,flld hp mtender'!. to ('l"u~h all the: "plutocratIc" democ~arie:; und IS lOn ;qnce we havp a 11€'\\'~pallel' whost' n.tlmm.l,ltt~atl~n .IS doml- l1Hi>!I ~ (~ov~~'" t"ItYIllP~ l~ lll:l~ hu.~ reque ... ~!;(] Fe(](!l'al Se~lrit\" Administrator Palll V. McNutt r'I.le t~ .. w~I-~d With the Germans as' the rna.ster race. Goebue-I:l,! nated Ly s~ud~nts alone. one ~f ,the- few,.n IlilnOis .. 1Il;ldental~., ~\11~;"'l()1;: ... s~om~ .. f'''tt~~~le •. ~~llS .. 1.0 uttl 
to develop and illtlllglll'at~ a .{ation-wide program of public diS-I bltler~' ~mls.ter. of. pr~,Jlaganda. said .that .the United Stat.es r The Egyptian IS not a paper 01 .t.n!." Egyptian staff-It IS a pu;6~r: w .. j!' H.1."I"J .. l'tn aft'ald Ihnl .,.,,.. 
rtlssion. He tlrg,ed that the jll'ogran1 be Qrgmrized b~' the vnited ,':ollid be. an lllside Job. ~f~el' ,obsernng Lmdbergh, CDughlm, I of. the Southern ,,;tudents. It I,., not pt'rfect. free from er~or~ I hal'HI'1 dOth> mlll"ll 10 tnlll 
States Office of 8ducation with Lhe cuope-ration of colleges and ~ell:~." '~mrod. an~ otoller:;, It JSI1 t har dto see that he had some I ?H;.r ~ho\-'e reproach. '. . 1110.- "'! .. ttd·. hilI Illpas<J 1(11 mt· ~ay 
. h l .IU~t.tiCtltlOn tm· hn5 ~tatenient. ThiS week the l)ape.· arlo II:" c(ilt(lr ha\l(' be~n 3ubJected to l' Ihut )( on .. !'X\~ts. It ~ltJ(>1I ~o iI!,llln~1 
l'ullllc sc 00 s,' .. ~t('ms. Lindbergh a::;ks tor a '·r.egotialed peace" with the Nazis. Any-; criliei::;ms; the uody whu ofriciall~' :represent the stude-nt bodr IIl'Y luud .. ;.t ObJ9(".1iom, 
"The genim. of American democracy:' the Prcsid<mt stated in It, 1(3 with one ey!:' and half ~el1se knows by now that it does no: has been also subjedeu to tile ("ntil:al limelight. Whether or I Slllc!;'r",l)". 
oS letter.to Mr, :"IcNutt. "i~ express;ed in tbe traditional independ- good Lo negotiate with Hitlel·. Prom!ses and treaties mean !loth- i not the ('ri~ici::lm iJ> unduly given i:< whully beside thto point But i nAVE lU::«:-<EY 
('nee ana fl'eedCtm of our l;tate and local SChOOjfl and school sy.s.-I il:g to llim. He bl'eak!'l them when It 8uit.'l his purposb. All of I why not bring any C'(")ndt'mnalion::: ,),It into th.l· opell7 Why keep I 
tern:'!. Their fl'eerlom of actiull fm' educational plirposeS must "be U'" I·e.memltel· his promi:ses after the Austrian anschluss, and II-lP an undelTun-ent whl.'ll it ,'fluld all he done In an "above b~lard" I 
_pl"eserwd. It is upon tllat fre-!."dom that we hopefuJly depend for' 3fter ,Munich aJld how he bruke them. Again Hitler broke his fashion? 
118surance that the judgments of Ollr IH'ople \\i11 ue soumUy .:;olemn pledge by treacherousi)" attacking th~ Soviet Union with Couldn't mOl'., be lll'<.!ompll"lwrl through writte-n rather than I 
SOCRATIC 
NEWS hnsed," \.\ 'lorn he-. had Ie!>$ t.hall two ye.lrS before ~igned a non-aggression, I verbal !)arl'age~ 7 It ha~ beell d01lt' before, and it ran happen 
The Pl'esi(i(>ll\ nl1"lQ refl.'"l'l'cd to the "beneficial results~' of the \McL HItler would like Ycry much to "neg.otiate" the war with i h~re! I -- . 
forums and ~tlld'y-diti{:'lISflio!l g"l"OllPS developed siuce 1935 through Britain The :'p~Ece" would merely be a breathipg spell for liit~ I ~-- -- . . . . . "1 ~tl;,e ~~:~;; ~~~;::~~~\,.:: c~I;~ed.s~ 
the Federul Forum Pl"Oject of the Office of Education. '''Now, IeI' dUI'mg whIch he wuuld prepal'e for' a final assault upon theiz,.t!on~ saw the pO~Sd.lIlltle" of L.tlrib('rgh and prodalmed them. ol·d .. , 11> !l,p Il.~ 1'le<"I"1I1 A'"'tH' 
under the im laet of th", def .. nsc €mergeIH'Y," wrote the Presi- ~rit.l~h 1.~les. Dr. Otto Stl'asse .. ·. former hea~ organiZer at; th~ I ~t Long hdami :'\('\~ .York ill ~e1Jtembt'r {,( Hl:37 ~erman ~ 10.1 .. 11\. 
tiE;'llt. "I nm (,~IH'im,pd that it b more .mpo~·t.a.nt than evel' that ~azJ pt:I't.V. now at odd.~ 1\~lth Hnlcl' and an eXII~ from Ge!·ma.ny . S~hwartzman, an ~f1lo1.;!.~l of. th", (,o..:rnHlll-.-\metlC~n-:-;a;.:1 Bun~~ Til" Ittit:\ll"~ 'H'''' n'a<l ~n<1 Of" 
. , 1'llIIJtel:l Hitler on ne~utl1ltlUn: "Fur me there IS no sueh thmg'gll\'(: II pre35 JIltenww In \\llll~' lit' ~~lld thal tht" f8.!lJ1"'t~...ha:ct"m:I!lvn,,"d 8."",·1 llll\l~ rh,JOI·"U'1I uf ~'nP~~~II~el~~,;~,Il\'~":!I~::;~da:I'~(·I~~ \~~ :=~:~!~I~~ ~;l~~ll;~" ~;;Jl~f<:~~~ .t~ a mgflti~tect pe:l~:_ I f ~ uu leave the enemy so muell as tile i I~il~d d~, impo)"tHnt ,daC"l' for Lilldl>ergh-t hat .uf fuhf1el" of the i t :~t;.t I,~;.ttl\~!? (~~:~\~:II\t';II~g~~~ IlI:~I~s r;" 
il"eed~m~ th.lt \\{' <In.' dt'h'I'mil1td to defend." - bl'eath of hfe. hl' \\·.11 dl·eam.uf :'e-~ellg:, and at. the ver~' firs-t!~tl!t1:cl :::;t<'lle~. Herl' art' h ... ,'xact \\ol"ds; LllldhE'I'gh left f.or:~w n\"('l W"'dt .... "UR}" al (:.anl ('It). 
Both the I'n'"id(mt and :\1)" :\lcNutt empha~ized the _great! uppuytllllll .... , \\"lh'n y(/u HI"t" III d).ffl('ultle~ he. Will attaCk. you .. r.~ro.p~' n[}t s-Impi.\ f()r ~ 11";1.1. H .. , \l"~,. ~ .. JII thE-I't:' on ~ ~)lt:'~'lailin pluCI? or 111~ 1'''G"ulnr m .. pttn/.: 
v!;tltle of edu('ati,)IlHI f('l'urn'" :!lId I)ublic dbcu!:lsiofl v"hir;h ha\'e ;\Ian I" ~ bea:"t. th<lt .C<lllllOl Iw .tramct!. :;-";egotJal~d peace IS ?ne! nlJ~::HOJl-to ~tud:: th", :-lllIll.l(l!l III and {() al'quamt 11Im- TwePly nt'w U1t!ll\h"r~ In'" :H 
. of the lie." of IILentil"m and IlI"tOI"l' has pro\'ed It to be an Im_ ,;plt \\'Ith the meth"d ... l)f D"()\'ernnwnl the FaSCist States ,t'ptt'u ami Itllt\<llPd be~~. prol11,otC'd. during tilt-' . pa"t .~i.x .year:; ~).'o'. t!~~ Llnite.d ~ta,te:"I J1();;::lil;ilit~." Lmdhc;gh' kl)u\\" \\'h~t a neg(!ltiated peace would I :J,ndbergn will )"(>1 un\ til tl~l' t 'lIitf'tl Stat"s at a de-finitely ap-I ,lq,f'I",Io~' S~·~tt I\.C(OJllD~nl"d .. "~ 
OftJ:e of Eduutt](.'~. Til(" adn:ll1I~tratu~ expie~~ed :-lpeclal mtel- m,.!an. One (,Hll unl..\ ('ol)dud'.! tnRt hc is consC'ieneelv handing l'ointC'd time and \\ill lI(\(k'l·t~d,p thl' leadt'l"shlp of our party 1:\],,, Ht~tH :.illctlel~. snng A Ilttlh 
;.-~~ l;h.\~:I~-!:'~:~.I~;~wn of public d!SCu~8\On a!' a means of lJUild- Olll !\.~zi ~l'()Puganda. . " "'lindLel·gh.',; hanrti~g oul ()f tlit' :":azl pat'ty Iin~ ~howg that thiS:~:t~e .A~'~:~:~ear,I:Ph::ld a~ at, 1-1\' 
" .. '. . ,,"' \Vh! e ~llldhergh wa!' 111 Europe man,\" €'Yellh: occurred to !'lhow' ·tatelllcnl I:; nut \'ILll')l1t gr"tlIH~'" I Th .. ~\I>:I! .. ~t',,~ lhD.1 110.- ~tlcral~ 
Goad moral[', Raid }OIr. )rc~u\l, Is as Im[)Ol't~nt to defense ~b.t h~\\"a.~ a X;l7..i ~\·mflatni7.l'r. HI.' made frequent trips tO
I 
In a re("~nt addres~ Lindu!:']")! r<'\('all'd a pal·t of hi,; philos_:baH .. "'\110 l>0Il,f: 1ll",1 wilh a!;r .. ~ :I~ .~Il"" lll~d PI,"r1L>~"', )·~':l .. ~ill' i~1 ~ d(!m~cra~y is umty. of pUI"1~o~e I (;<!rma',:y frum Fralwo,;." Brilain. and RU'\:-jia, and wa.~ treated like' Jph~' whicll l'ontil'm \'it'\l 1 hat ht' l~ a fa:<ci"t First ~l?peal-' menl .... nil II 1'1", ,"', l(kd Ihilt ~ SVUl, 
hasul 011 ([,1111111111 UlJ(ld .... tandlllg. That kmd of mOl ale tlt.rlves a herQ In' tile :\"ai'.1 chieftaJl1:-. There Hit]",)" bestowed upon him irH~ to thf;> ,,<'nl'1111'nt in th,. l'nited Stal"':l, hf' blamed I ,·,."t<"'~1 "oultL h" h .. I,1 am.! ".,ltlt! 
on ft'I'" ~lId. lull ~1l;-'(·I\. .. :;i(!I1. Tile l'e~~n~ibi~ty. of .promot~llg thl" :-;eco~{1 high('~t hOllor of tbe l;erman R~iC'"h. Lindbet'gh must I th~ J(>lI"j,.,h \It:ople alu!]g \\ It b tlli' Bnti.~h and Roose\'elt admin-! t'nl1. o( tUh~_':"' ___ _ 
demuu-atic dl:-l'U:<;-,1f!1l f<db Oil ullr tradItional iTI:;tltUttorlt> which I h:l\'( rln~enl!d It. Hitl .. r 1~Il't giv~n to \l'a~tillg time honormg i:<tnitioll~ COl- attempting to bl"lllJ! th", l'nited State~ 'lIlto full I -
we ha\'e ~(>t lip flll".pnli g ht.'.Illmt'l1l-0ur.C()lleg.es ami schoo);;. I n1(on Wll() lJelie\'(' ill demQ{:\"~Il".\·. freedom. and liberalism. Lind_lll',l"tici,.atioll ill tIl(> \\"ar. E\,c:·.\one kIlo.,·s.t i.'i the :'\azj prac-IFaclilty Members 
- ~:::l'~~:;;~\" t~~a~ 1l::I\~'l,/:~~~~t ~I,~~~I~:, ~'~'P~'~;II~~ltn7,f \~'~l! ~~~ft~~(\,;~~l;~~: I :.el·gh .I<:'·~[ltt'd Ilk dcc01·utiun. [0;\ i~t'lllls h~ hati. special I'egal'll! ',i('p to ')i~me the ~i'\\ s (()~. tIll' tl'ouiJle;-; of \ hI: na.t.ion and ?f. the I Are Offie-ers. in 
,I ,I (01' It ~In("e he hafo !le\'er ]lllt It on (lisplay With hIS other medalf> \ u1"ld. Dv t'reatlng antl-S,.,mt'{a· fet'illlg hert' IrI Ihl' l mted I 
Hlatl.';-; Cumll1is"iml\'1" or Eclll('alion, John W. Studebaker, to lakt:" .t he 'would return it. 1'iwl'ef»rt, I think it i.~ not going too 1"aJ' Tllr~·t' i:-; talk flj m.i.lklllg" Lindhl'rf!h ~ ])residential ('andida1e __ 
:'vII". ;\'k:-;'utt :1!lI)mllll"ed that h(' Wa~ l"aliing on lht" L'llitel1
1ilt 
thl.' J('fTCl':-:OIl 'ylemonal ill S\. I.ouis_ If he \\'a." ashamed o~ Stab,:!. he'is fulluwing the :".:"azi pt·'.'eedure t.o the h.,tter. Illinois. A.A.V>&-W. 
.Imn.,ediatt. ~t"JI~ ~(I 'l[~<'t!ll tIlt' I~xperil.'nl"(' and prganizatlOn uf the ~o sa\' that Lindltt'rgll m,l~t vldul' It fal' 'l!;o\,e his othel' decora-' ill the Ill'xt president lsi el(>ction. Aftpl' j'eadiI1g SiTH'lair Lewis,l Two SOU{Jl&I'U 1(1<111<1' 11!"",h"I'~ 
~~~~'i~k:~[t I'.(ilwat llIn HI launeh lng the program jll'upo>led by the I t.Hn~, . ,I.t (',m't Happen Her!'", I . ..,lllIdclt:1" to think v. hat might h.nppeH i ~~~:~se H~lj~'~'lle~.I~i::I'e tll:~t" Ill;~ar :-'I~'~~: 
. . Llndhergh'" rLpor;' 011 Ru~sia'~ all' force helper! cause Cucho_I,,'lould he be elcc-tt. .. d \\atl." hihl'\ mani He IS d~lllgel"Ou~. Re-In,r:o of the 1I1JIl\l!~ Ilh'I~loll of til ... 
"'!,Ovak:~'~ cte,ath. :.l,t t11is .time Russia ch.arged that ht' was 'U
1 
~nj"r! wlth ut~o~t :HI:<pil'ioll ~":l'rr ,,"OI'U hE' sa~·~. The facts shuw A~I"rk.ll.1l "'",,,odul'''t. or t:nivfl"l·!'.lty 
CLASS ELECTIONS i' llrc(' wa~ Incorrect for th(' "annihilated-' RU:3~ian Air- Foree' I I\Us~ SIt'ln t, dl,urman of 0 ,'om 
I 
spr· ,Ev.dently Lmdbergh ~ expressed oplfl!.()n of the Red All' h.m t(l a ba.scIst. -TOM STEPHE:!'l"SON, I \\omen 
.«i]] fij" week> af(", Hill", ,t .. ,ted doing his wo"t. I COLLEGE AGRICULTURE PI KAPS HOLD PARTY I ::~'':~ o'~o~:o:," .. '~,,~:" ,:::~:': .. ~~;; 
III many ~p('e("heg Lindber![h pral.'!ed Hitler as the world's! I ." tilt' Ih" ... ~ear 101 sueh a. ('hnu' 
Tllou1d.J in full n>:llizati(Jl1 lh.lt ';'{l'l"(' ll"l!ading in the Rame- old ,gr~atesl man and :he G~rman ;tate a-" something worth emu-'I DEPARTMENT SPONSORS I FOR HOUSEMOTHER l1lan"hlll in th'>I "tlue Sh .. ll"~ <I l"~t!-\ agHlII, hpI'(, gop:; anyhow. It,, ull about student class elec-II~~lng. At the helgilt of the. J"t;wish per:,;eeutions Lindltergh V.oCATJONAL MEETING I __ II..'0mt,Htt(P" 1.'1 1,1)'" tlI".mberIO !I.!I a~· 
tlf)JlS. .. .1 !(I:lved to Gel'm~ny und made IUt; home there for some time. Evi- __ :"I'J~ Flot"])"!' Ktll!!. hO'tllemoUler'l ~l.:;t:lnho . . p 
When the )),01]:,; l"lO;iC next Fnday we Will ha ..... e new clufis offl- lentiy the NaZI':; barbarou:; ltrutality to the Jews hlld no ad- I f;n',· .1 'Ulltr'l'l I,nd)l:p ll1l.ny at OWl ;\1,,, Bu.lta" \~ \j'e prC>thl.tU all~1 
eerfi, officer:> who hilv~ been :;uppf)se~llY. elerted oy ciass memberfi ver9.e effed on Lindb~rgh. . ~ 11I;~I:I~IIl~!~:~n~c~~:::!II.:d~lfilt~~'::.::;:::, ~:jl\:::':·lly"I<.>;::I~:1"): tl~:p~~j~~.l>a26~\g~:: ~::~~:l"~~~OI~:II~::~ltln .~:~fI C~ll~~:~: 
through a system \~It~l"ehy the maJont~' rules. Lmdbergh never hag a .~'ol~d of support ~~r democracy. He. 011(1 A/!:rlrultllnI.J Ipndwl"s wn~ ll(>loll J..:"r", thl' Ilarty' ;n order [hilt Ihe lit which lwt" pdncipal duty is tho(' 
~ut does .the mn)orltr rule.~ . " never 'lays a wOl'd of admJl'~tlon for the Bl:Jtlsh people a.nd lhe'IOU the S. 1. N. l' nUlll'\l~ Yfl"~le["(luyll'"jl"l" III th", ~"rv"'(y l"lI;hl b~COtl1t'lv,·gatl.t<l'i1.ttoH of Of'\\' bl'lUIllhe" or t.llf' 
1 ~t eJcctllln!'1 ~how fl I~e~atlve In_te.rest. on the part of cur 5tu- gre-at ~frubrgle they are mR~mg. to halt Naz. aggression. Instead aflf'I'noun 11 ~'n~ Otlf' o( th .. nmo?! 11.·tlt'1 l,,·qotll.thl~d wttl! lwt frlt'I,dll .\ A I \\ ___ _ 
dent toward campu.." political partICIpatIOn. Barely 25 pcr cent he warllS us that England IS hkely to tUrn again.'lt the United mret!llgs I\eld lIlt"ougltont tllr stn:f' 11'11'" "I't'1I1II1; I,~!.;un Willi aD lu[ot"nlill -
nave vO,ted in recenL ~Iection: thut is .not a ~ajority.. St~te9 ~efore the \\'a.r ends_. He tel~s uS" that he would rather be, tlJI~ ..... f'ek for 111{' p1\rp(l~<f' of ot'/:anlz'l t~.lll" >"It t~I:~.:IOII"". n:ontluded by UIlI.Y T . S' Atl il 
Seemmgly, what th.~ ('ollege Ileed~ Ii' to stir up .some mterest, f'lhed WIth Germ:Jny than wlth RUSSia. He finds time to denounce I tnl'" tilt;"' NaUOll\ll DfCf{,!l~f' Tratttln" 1 r ,ltll{<l: It . Id .. " I The Gue~ts wei e rl 19s en 
, , " I "" "" ... ,," ",,'"'' ".", Tom 8,," R '- _I iU' "'-maybe fin tur ral{i 01' a mtlrd(.'r would help.-but gr~lltmg the F.:llgland a.:nd RUSSIa, but he never denounces the cruel deeds of Ilro!':"rtlm for O\lt·v[·~ .. hUQI t'\lr~1 yottlh I to" :'til I\.tld lolt~ Wtlilam ('ulIllloel!. egwJ.tfD. lReetUcg 
~robauilitj.' of neither there might be other means of stirring up Na2i G~rmallY and Fas.cist Italy. He never has.a word of sym- j}li1~ts f~~\~l1e ::~t~:~~~~'ho~;'~~II~:lil~~,~ta~1 :0.[,,, ('liU.I"\"8 EiI!>lerly~ MI~e Ilu.ry Th~ Week-€ud 
mterest. IJathy for France, BelgIUm, H~.uand .or any pf the other occupied. It"ninint: proJlt'nlll IlIHr IltltlOl;nc"d F.:nl~t.i111ger. /III' Ulid i\lls Carl F'ed 
Our campU8 politics might be materially aided if there Wel'e countries. Instead he lidicules Britain''S' idealisrJ. His wife I Four IYPf'~ of trninlnt: nn' to hf' offfl"r f'n'''. Dr and 1I1r~ Ben Fox, 1.1rs. /II~llloers QI:- ~Hgma Sigma St!;Jlln 
issues in election!'., if lhel'e wm'e signs, placards, stump and soap tells u'> that Nazism is the "wa\'e 6f the future" 8~ is irre.sist- ed to rmal yo\\ths 11'arm I"nrpf'nlr)". R h:. Haro1d"on. ~lf IUld Mrs SUDI sorority lett till!! lIlomlng for C<Jn 
box speeche.s, and e,e-n clgatS able, hence useless to oppose Such defeahsm has a deadly (1ltl1l l1l(>chanks gen~ral metal lYnch I ~~~Il .. /t.lt;h C=~~le~lt~PP~un~\"~It~he.~ \'ouy .... lk whet" they ",m attend 
At present neatly all student electIOns are m~re popularity effect'ln the moale of t~e people It IS one of the thmgs that ;ndil.~~ec~~~::o;'~lfeknt ~:l ~::t;~to(':~~~ll '-Ir 1l1,e! loIn Jtm :\I!uhell :\111\:> ~:eks:~~l\l~; i:e~~~::l :::l!:: c~~e 
poHk'ryfey have degenerated mto thiS SOl rowful state through I wH,ulkened Austria and Ii lance and the other countries WhICh et: Any high 8~hool hl ,he staIr (,!I~I Maddyn 1$(01t )11"B 1110. 81m!> I\1r w.ed bus 1'h .. Alpba Mu eltapter 
laggIng mtereat on OUI own parts Too, mall hkehhocd more Iter has occupted lI arll('ipnle In Ibis ItBlnlllg l( lje~ and lIIt~ EI\\ln Sullllan 1\1! IWd or 111(1 >lororlty !epreselltin~ Soutllel'l\ stud~lltS would vote If there was somethlllg to vote for, There IS rea.son to believe that Lmdbergh hopes to make hi1~- llave the f1Ir!lttl€'s 101 olfenug nr,s" of ~l~:le ~:o;~, \~::~:Ie" 1\~:eleBllOld"l';o..tn!leStL 10.111 lIUV\! quite II llromin~Dt PlLI't tn 
'Vlth a httle wOlk almost any organized group can secure the I s"lf the Amenca.J). fuehrer The faSCIst organizations m thIS the rour cou.se!; There will b~ no S th~ proceedings of lht' Illlnlla.i meat 
election of one of theIr members as an SINU class otflcersh!p '''''unby are nov.. loudly proclalmmg that "the man" IS at hand ~O!Lt to sllldentij for any or th~!le al ~arh tnl,lp Iltg 
Aft ~ lesuIt these olgall1::o:ed glouJ>s secure a prepo.nderance of wuo 1S ~o lead A:;ellcan Fasetsm Who else can they mean other :~:II~I:~tleA:;/of~~se~l:l d~:~~:t' :~:~~~:" (-\ \ sl~<le(lt :1~01 '<;'!i:I:.lta.lloll al On l'oIo::;.a~v:~~ud:ln~I~~ Mary 
ofi'lcelfl, tbls follo~ed bv an undcrcul'lent of destructive CI'lttclsm than Lmdbergh tfCl(!,l I.oy the Sinte Uototd or VOt-:llIO\1 I nll(,I~lly of :,\lhll1(:~otu thlH fall i9 L..o[" Zenll'k Ilnd Miss Shirley Retter 
1]UOWli at these ,<;ucc<>ssful cnnoulate.s and tbeu backers Ar:; fuT' back a:s September, 1937, the faSc1st and Nazi organi- :11 Edura.tiou ~o I~n motp Ihntl I~SI ~ .. at wete formally pledged 
F.rfd'!-y, Oc.tober 10. 1941 
NEWS MID VIEWS OF 
--SOUTHERN SPORTS 
THE "EGYYT1AN 
. Xmrh Jill 1. 1'''~'· 11 .• ,',,1.1 -Iii •• 
I ry Y"Huht 11,\\ W .• II,,,, 'II. 
• !lalll~ Till·.... '"1,1,,'11"" .'~ .In.] .. " ·1 ,. 
~ :: ::::::111~ :: ,.-j~, ',]., ,'::' I I :::.:" I" I':: lit;: .. ' 











Dr, \\,illli'11I ~I,ll't,.., I \' 
~.·I~l.,I1", , 
\11'\"lhL'( 
alt.-lId.'J F,ll!,.}' !l 1ll ... ·III.>: "r til.. II". Car]'oll,l"I,- (;.\I,I,·1t Stlld)" '1111. 
()F tll,· Illln"l~ "tatl" HI" I q) W,'dn,."t1nr :-;"'III"",lwI:l1 II," 
[(lrl<lIl Satiety at lllP Sallgnillo Clul,! g:IH' " '"e'Y illl'·lo:",lllf( 1,-, 'III. "I' 
In S[1"ll1gti~ld I pl<;Hll<;Ut"d r.lo\ ,-.,It"..'t! n,u'lug I'" 
Sll1<'p tlw 11111<' of til( annu:ll meet'! tlll'''~ of J:nllh'lIs of ;\\<lllll ... AI", :\." 
I Tltt> r~tlllll\nl.: ]'llplJll('1l f"rll1111~ :'1~~1~~:",,:,4 ~2 1111: {If Uw soel"ly In .'Ilny ,outlined Oll".ln~ !\aldwi. :'II"~ ,'11<1 In,I'" 
i :;,::,~ ':i:':::::;':::'''';'':':'::''~;':;i~~::"' ::,::,: ~::~~:;:, :~ ! ~i.; :;,~:::",::~;:;::;~:,':::',::~:~,;:,'":;; Illl~(OII<' !';!1nl"n, of V11't:inl.. 
IY""I'~ "'1lIU(1 )lw(lll,,(, ;(1' 1'.1111 II' 1"'n.:l1. Ilnswud of lh~ :'Ilay llleetlll~ il. hIll'. HecfT".iil.l1 Mlnoll'. vcteriin tac:kte of lllhenily "f ;-""'Ih (·",,,hIl.~ 
I
I ~:::~~I~ tI)~~:~::::h :.,I~::"I~,~:::,~::,~.",~::;:,:,';:,',~:~I' :,:,T:::~,,::~::'~ :~":::~~',~:::,:.o::~":~:. :,~::::::,,::":,:::~~~:~:":;:::I;':~:';'; :::::, ~,:; ~~~~~.:;~:.::~E ,:;:~~,:~:: I ::!;:;,:,~'::::<::::I~~,~::::: .;, ,"'" ,:,':':.':::,', 
lind ,c.'nuI; '[0 1" .u,d ~I,,,kell. II newcome, to lionville, Ilhnoi>l IH1R be,"11 "elected "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
I 'I'hi~ yr ... r·~ Kl'lwtiul .. ",11 Ill<lll"hl r,lh.' li,,1 I" ,n til" 9 spot with Elmer'fOI' the October, In42. mtlelinf: I' 
Indmle m<"'el~ with "Ildl o\lblall~IIlg::Zle~;PI' ~Iloth{',· new name, rankedi The recomm6ndll\!ol1ll of tli" poil<'y' 
r~vu/) to skating lan~ throughout the ~lluntry. ~~':I~:15 {'~~'f'll~:~r 'f):1,~.~.7.1 ~::~10,~ .. 1:~ I ;',1:1::1,1.1 In ;~~:~I(~:~ a~:::a~t:'~lel\:\~~~j~:! ::~~~~~I!I~~~' c:~ce:~j~~~1 ~~r ed~~~~~on:~! 
!iiii--i-i-.·-i-.-II--i-iiii-.-iiiiiiii-iii-.-iii.-ji-i-iiiiiiliholled th<lt :t Il'IanJ;lIi<lr I1w .. l ('<Ill 1" .. ~d,'!' WUII OV\·t Kel'l'. ll>lUgro.m for the Satiety. \las adont'i 
HUNGRY? 
We appl'eciate and ihvite your pat-
ronage but we find it necessary to dis-
continue extensIon of credit to stu-
JiE;'Jrts. All future purchases must be 




he an'anJ,\pd wilh I\llll<lja nnd ,\hntl".,! )"lIltdw~ I'lay .. d recenlly: ed III II\{" meetll)g~ I 
sotn. 10 Il,· 1\0'\<\ lI",,· S! .. ~I .. 111""("; I I 
wlll !"'!lI,al,ly Il., 1,,·\.1 wttll:'\"hnl,;j(a( .1,,(" Plllle)\ (, .. f",atml \Vm. HDl'rlllon, -----
and 1'111"11«'1 l'lIi\'l'r~iIY I'; I I; 1 -< Presl<hmt Roo5~velt·~ )'olmge;S\ S()lI,! 
'M~ryl S,hrrwdl''f defeated H()YIJohn, wn,~ amon,g- .,76 nnval I'''~fo''\·t' 
• L ... llkh. ".2, 6,~ I ensigns re('cntly !;"ru.duntti!d fl'cm n College LatlD Club Q D. K!skell defeated R!rllll.l'd thl't' .. month«' tralnillg- cOllrse COli' I 
i Holds First Meeting Le~:;, ~~:lk:'rtR()lI Ii~rented E~'erelt ~ ~:t::t()~a~~n~~e :t~:I~':s:lI::~:o~.()rJ'Os at I 
I .~ '\l<'}'t'IBG.Ii.lJ, I I 
, Th .. l .. iliin ('!-ub h",11I ils first llIeet- Klml'!' Ziegler defeated Bob Rel'r,' A 150'l1ound man w.ollid '1,\,{,ibl(~nl-I' 
I 
in!;" or t11~ Y~ilr IlIfll '\"edne~day Itl ~ 4. 5·7. 64. I m()st 50.0M,aOO plJl1nd!'> on one () the 
We bn,."mf'!lt of n'h",el!'I' llbl'nry I Bob~~nmnliell defeated David Kll.r-''newIY-(()1.II\d ,,,\lIte dwarf Slt\r5, 1\ 15 
Tile ('luiJ mcrts once a montil and mkt'f. G,rI. 3-6, G·l I e!lUma.ted by \\YlIlem J, Ley ten, vl:Q( 
is ()pell to pl'e~ell( and formt'j' Latin I F::111JC"r Zleg-ler defellted Sam 010'1 lessor of utl'onomy at tile Uo!,'er· 
stlldent. I1l1tl to olh"r6 wllo lire In· dl~h. 1,>';), G·3. : slty ()( Mlnne~otll., i 
LOOK AT THlSMENU 
H o-made Chili 
Hickory Bar-B-Q 
• Just-Rite Hamburger 
Bam Salad. 
Chdese Salad 
Coney Island .. 
STUDENT CENTER 
"Just West IIf Campus" 
AND 
. lOr 





te;:ltl:':: h~g III f' thp oerkPl', for tllell'n~:~~·:I.' ~:,\~!lt:_~~ derellted Dllvid I A Hel::-rium tllnt e,·eIltUll.lly Willi 
ye::tr' (olln('11 ),,1111 JOl'lo" TUltle: Q n. Miskell (Iefeo.t('d EII!>"no conlaln every avalla.ble specIes orl 
FLORISTS I'rll.f>lOI". (\'ullry 1.('(' ~'I'('t"llUlIl: ANtill'. Cur',", 6-0. G·l.. !plant n.nt1l'e to Geol'f:la i~ bein~ -de.' ilt! ••••••••••••••••••• iIJ\t1ill~ JacQuot; Cllemcgus. VlOIII. !lh:lml'd Lence~tented 11111 cun'j'V010PUd In the biololn' dl'nllrtlllllltl ~{)7 S. IIHnoi!> Ave, II RNj,CIlIII<'YP", nln.,lmm. 7·5, ~il_ ' 01 Emo!'y l1nlvcrs!ty. ;. ______________ ""!' ____ : SMITTY'S CONFENCTIONERY 
Page Four 
Jo,lug lin Jo:I1:;II~b !lo,l 11111101"111); 
bl.('cl'ilal\cI 1I00lOio)!y 
~!.lrJb. wn" an Ih,· women",; 
H, ~;~I~~J ~;~I)~I'"Di;'I'~~) aa~~IO~~(mi~~I~'~~ i 
or Ih'" IltlUiJ:1l I.III'I;!!"}, bDd("(}- andl 
SIJ.tllla f,l'lIlmH !tho ,(l,OI]l,! Sodol"i 
Qj:}" I); hl'!"lIlaJOI" 1'_ E. <lOci hlstDry 
Particular People Prefer Peerless 
Phone 637 
THE EGYPTIAN ~ Friday, Oc:tobeT 10, 1941 
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4 meals for the' 









.. Gave Concert in 
. ,Marion Sunday 
._-----,.....: 
The J'lbn" Il:oted below will be in .The Mndrigal Singers made Ihl!lr 
the tllm library ro~. tbe w~k Ontll-hBr n~t apllee.rLlnce of the year Sunday I 
fj,10. Any tea.ol)er. on. tbe campus artel'lIQon «'hiln they prellenle(\ u. 
may Ulle any OL lh6f1ft films by mak- program In JltllrLon nnder thn i'lJlon, 
ln~ o.rrang<:!men18 with tho r.~oJe() •. sorahl p ot the blo.r!on Womnu's club. I 
lion Service, room. 102, Pal'klnROIl The MadrIgal Singers Il.l'e OCompl)Red 
Inllorntory: of. twelve sIngers plcktl(] froQI thfl 
Proble.ms pi Hlolmiin L.lving, college CIIOl"US, the Mn.cDowell club. I 
Colonial Clllldl'e\l, ~~~eth:~lel~l~:=O:: ~~II;~:~rW:p:~la~~:~ I 
t ~:::;~ ~~III:~:.n. lion in the alnglng o[ madt"ls;o.l.t" 
OLand oE Mex!¢o. whlcb they do In lraditionaL Old 
People or Me:doo. En&lIsb. style, Thhi year the gJ-OUlI 
• Argenllnll. will be clad In Old Elt&,!!sh cOGturne/i 
-Bro.:zIL Illl tltey rende,· theil' musl('111 lllter' 
·Peru. 
A Bllckwllrd ClvlLllI(J.UOli (2 r-ll8"ls). 
A People Of the Congo, 
Development: of TrllDf![I0rtatlon, 





v ogue S~oring 
PrizjZ Contest FfJr 
I':dltont or Vdgu{' 1II1l1:;lzllle Ilre tltls 
Callege Sl2niors II 
~OnM!I'VaUDn ot NnlUl'l\1 Re!!OttreeM. renr SPO~}'iDg two Ill-Iz~ contt'~t~ 
~~lt~;U~t:~SS~Di~;~yO tb~~~:~:~lt~ri~I~: I 'Ylller Pow·.w. 
·Clty WaUlI' Snpply, 
-Safety in the Home, 
-New En&,r~nd F!lIharmDn. 
The ·Wb6llt Farmer, 
Till> Trnuk R'armer. 
Sclencf Il.nd Agrlcultnre, 
-The Mlleblne Milker, 




Rools of Ptnnt5. 
LeAYN<, 
Flowel's tit \\'ot'k 
1\11'(ontllre~ or Bllnny Rahblt, 









Fuel!: and H,;1l1. 
llliltriullllnG Honl Energy. 
Chemistry, 
();o;ldulllll\j 0lu1 Redllrtion. 
Moleculllr ThE'ol1' of MattN 
MU6ic. 
Thl.' Strilll> Choir 
Til!! Woodwln~ Choir 
111""0 o!!(ll-ed, ~ne for men, olle fori 
.....()men, conslBUn~ of a sil: mouth'S: 
npnrautlcesltll) with ~nlury, in till'. I 
Cond6 ~n6t StudiOS in New York 
Thest) I1ltlzes. r.a.ITY with theIl.' Ute 
~::~il:~~i:;'e50srrul;el:~~~:~~ti~~~I~II~ t~: I 
trial [l~Liod, In audition, cash f1r1l\"5 
I,m h .. :JwUI'lIp.u for the !Jellt llboto-
PRETTY 
THE EGYl'-TIA1'l ,uk.. Five 
I . '. .... l!CHOGLMASTE&'] CLm I""·""" ," "". ,,,, 'St d t C "' CONVENES 'ONSOUTIffiRN ,d",1 .1:",", P"I1'"" .. ( So"",.,,, " I "R" NJITURAL ~I ~.' I"""" ""I"".h"", "' •• ",,' p,"" u en ounel . By SEmOVEN. CMlPI/SUST TUESDAY I ::::':;'~h";::';":h":~:::':':;:' ;::~:,:; Mmutes 
. -- I n;"iollai "'I't-.:!::"nn" Ilwr .. wUl pI'''h ~~ T)\~ wnr 1m!! begun' to Cl'l!al.e m~ The re!;lllar meeUng or thf' SOlllh- ~I·,." h .. ~ ... llo'·I.\~;· or IN., lH'r~ "In TIH' 1!1(> .. lln~ \'<,. ('oiIHI In flrde-r ~hankal prollIEm~_~o.r the recorcllng!ern Illino\s School M(lMe-r!.." C1Uh.r\I •• \\ of tll" (;HI llial till' Ill"" '"(,I'll' Ii\ Ill,' rro'~ld .. ut Rob ... rt Calliss The 
companleA. Thf' l"biet dU!'kulry is DO h",ld In Carbondale Tne~dflY. wa~ tl&' n(-<l\IOIl in" "alls flJI fUll' Y"lIr'" uf "'II\I["~ \,,..,p roo(\ ami armraved 
impending shortage of mat!>.do\s. blltl voted lnn';lIly 10 thc disclIs3.lon at, ," •. 11.'"'' t,·llinin!!" ;II,. Pulliam !'Cllnt· ..II'~'·"I Ill .. '"t.. .. I~ ""'1" Uav~ Karl'llker. 
11 I!' nOI yet serlous. Resenr<:lt fltntte th", new teaohsr tenure hl"-. A Joillt <:,'1 "II '\\, .. IKuld 0.:('1 ",H at,d 1".·1 H"t. {"lIUlpll~lI lIod Hnll1h P.O&.tIlUl.1l 
IH\~·f> i>E'en worklnJ; IJuslly Ill_ an ef- sessllln W.II$ held III the Litll ... Tllt'a-: II"' .... · u"", lw,.~ wlm II''''' .. In·udy AlII' Ah .. ,'nllthy, chahman Df lh~ 
cet'd. In tbt" mean lime lhel'e, is nolln!;.. und followlns a !l\II<,:lwoll me{!t.',·eltlll<lLl~' It! ~lI~"'nt~ 1't'I<1I" II,..y (>,"""111.1 \l1",·IlS610f\ followed O",finlt .. 
I 
;~~~~~~IO:;I ~;: ~U:ISUt\~~:'$' :I~\d s~hc~ I ~.:f!1_~~dl~O~:~.I~:~s,~: rl~~~~:el;\IIP "IJ~:~li~. :,:'~; I~~~,':~~~u ,'1::: ';·~~~lIt~~" .. tll\~~r~'::~t~~' ~~~I:I t~~m:"llr:::uI~;~~~d~~: ~:;:~~:: 
:~:~gi,~ j~;!d::\yO:~;1,9h:~t~::,o~~:'1 ::~In~~l.;~;~ \~~~,~h~I(:~~t InC~~:C:~;'lI~;;;' i ~~"·;;I;;;' ~\:\~.d 1l:,\.I,:·:'t.~~t'!:;:IHL,~~I, I~;!d~e~" ;'::~'~tI~:·P !O \)~ ~IIIJmjt!,'d ut th~ ne~t 
EDiple slI[lpl1es art;! Oil. hand to crn'er I Group Discussio!!s ' Otl", ~I"'a.".'r~ "tlU a!lp!.'a.n~tl on 'flit- PI'esld~nt I'Bmhlded we COlln ... H 
all need~ of Ute ne)(t rew InOntl16. .\{ each meeting the 1;:10111) -com'! 1\'", ];1 ,'lam <\\'1(' hllU.!': PealS(lIl., uf Ihe llomlnllllon tal" class omcun 
Tilt' IIhol'lllge of Illumllliltn 15 one l posed ot admlnlstl"aton from tlil' ~X"'lltL'" ~".·,,'taIY ,,( tit" lltlUOi,; nnd HOUleComillg Qlleen tomorrQ,," 
p.r~UI"1lI that taces the 1'1lcOJ·d ,Indur.-: schools of .solUbel"l1 nUllO!>, dis('ll15st'd~ 1·:um"-Ll<)1J A"!-o<\atLoll. an'] Otis" Ke~ dlll;n!; thlril hulll' 
tl) The 11I{"t1l1 III employed in Ihel ~ollle 11,obl"m of the I<dloob III 11\l~,I"1 :l1111 E ~ Slll1nloll~. u~slstalll TIl<> ('oUII!'!1 apl10lnted Frank Hot· 
~~::'~~;~it:~s,~' ir:~a~'~~:h ~llld~eco~~: I ~:·I~~R~,~:~~:d~~~r~l~g~:~ite~s~~~Je~_~;: ::~':L~'ll:::I"" "'.PJl(I~lll ~ {If pliltli<- III- ~'I~:lll~la~IOI~r:·e~~~I::1 ~:~r:~: ~~~:I~:~ 
~l~:e~I:~~·t;;~~e~~~a~~s~mll.:ltlPrl~::€:~IIj,jIlOI!l wi~! rolloII'. Following dl"" H, .. ,,\'~I. ~Nli C>f I)ntllllollth ('01, 111~u:'O~:::llt~~:'nber (If rhs oommlU>L1I ~oul1d to aile .... ! the recOI'd eOIIlPllllles! ~::::lt~~ll~S orwtl:II:.hne:el~:nul:"~!)I::~1 ami Ull'~ ,o,.p !"llIpora,-j]y 10 11o~ In "'l'lrw tht> ~111 sy~tem. pre~"'nle<l 
::~s:~u~o I~l~:i I~,~lt~ ~:Y el::l~;e:;ke I ~:III~~:':I:lLl~ ~ll:egl~::'~:~~e\;:::l lJoil,.d~ .. ~1~~\~1"1l rl~[ 1;:"I'I!,~,I~ \l1~g;~~U';·Ul ~lal~l~~'t ' ~1~:I;~IllIl~t~~s tl:~t b~ll:I:':I:~:~t~:r~~:; 
A !:pokfl~l\lall (or _ Co!unlhln sold I udmlnblnUoff<, and I~lt •. h.:.-r!< Ivorked i tlwl"t' f>lId (:,,'- .1ol.tl T Gilmall "a~ ;l1 'h<' 'w:<t llleellul> 
tile ath .. ,. da~· that hlg compnll.Y lmil.1 1",£: .. 111<'1' the 1,(11\ ('01111.1 1J(:"OIllC H!ry I hl~llgu!lIte!l ill thl' Dartmoutll chllP .. I; Til<' nw,,(lut:: ",01." u,ljOut'notHL 
not yrt heblln to use ;l ~lIlbstttu'e _'-:==::::=========:::;;;;;~======-====== Itol' a.!ummuul, !Jut the englnee\"11 a,."," 
j
lleVt!IOPlng, !!01uething, !loll II replace.! 
men! Tber~ WIlS no Qctlll.H .. com· ~ 
Il]/(ment Ihill 11 5uustltllh 111l.d been 
::I:~:~d~~u~)rl]~:~~::It1~e:~;.e f~~ b:~:Il:: i 
"mll!-telh' In lillY cllSe It i1l deal: 
111111 th" nll·l1llllle !leeds of !h!~ !III 
tlt)n and the fightillg A1!il'~ reQtlire: 
lhlll 1I111mmtllll be diverted from sllch 
Il~;'l:",'IIJ!)" n"nilremelll", ils roc.·ord-; 
w"ldng. and II Is not 1Ike!y thllt tbe' 











DID YOU KNOW: 
FOTOS Cl.UB PICNIC 
.BEAT 
ARKANSAS 
Why 1UJt let the Varsity Drug Store 
. Supply Your Student Needs? 
11 GOOD PLACE TO SHOP 
A FINE PLACE TO EAT 
A CONVENIENT PLACE 
TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
PHONE 
232 






For Fa"'t Free Ociorer), Service 
Llgnt Lunches OIn!! Fountain Service 
Varsity Tlleaire Bldg. 
JACK OAKIE and 
ANN SHERIDAN in 
"NAVY BLUES" 
Also 
MARCH OF TIME NO.2 




Carto[)n and Serial 
Adm. S,It. 11 & 2Rc, Tax Inc. 
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Oct. 12-13. 
HEKfiY F.ONDA and 
JOAN BENNETT in 
"WiLD GEESE 
CALUNG" 
Ted Lcwis~ Musical 
Adm. Sun. J 1 & 33c. 'fax Inc. 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day 
Adm. 11 & 22c, Tax Inc. 
DENNIS MORGAN and 
JANE WYATT in 
"KISSES FOR 
BREAKFAST" 
Comedy and News 
WED •• THURS .. & FRL 
Oet. 15-)6-17 
CLARK GABLE and 
LAN A TURNER in 
"HONK}' TONK" 
ftdm. Week Days: 
lie & 2$;c ull 6 
lIe & sac AHu Tax Inc. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
FRIDAY, O~T. lOth 
EDITH FELLOWS in 
"PRIDE OF THE 
BLUE GRASS" 
Infol'~ Please 
SATURDAY. OCT. Illh . 
JOHNNIE MACK BROWN 
and FUZZY KNIGHT in 
"Law and Order" 
Cartoon & Serial 
